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stunned, but on lifting Mrs, Young'sFALLING LIMB capo from her head saw that hr brains
bad been crushed out! Deceased ,wm

CRUSHED HER the wife of W, A. Toung and daugh TIME GETTING SHORTter ot ex Sheriff Maaale, ot Columbia

county, where sho was well known.
The body wna Interred at the Cedar

Ma Maud. Young, of Columbia Grove cemetery, You'll Have to Hurry
tounty, Is Accidcntly

ball " '. Killed. sr , RAZO! AND, REVOLVER ; r V only ailewdaysmore lyy
(Continued from oaga one.) OF t

BENEFIT BALL
Friday Evening, January 29

The A. O. U. W. will dive a grandfor the benefit of a disabled brother

At Workman Hall on Ninth Street

Tickets Admitting Gentlemen
and Lady, SO cents.

Good Music, Good Cause, Good Time

DON'T MISS IT

FRIEND HAS NARROW ESCAPE

DANZIGER'S
Snow-Lad- cu nough Breaks mitt

tbo I nfiirtuuMtc Woman's
.. ..... -- ISMffi CLEARANCE

Out.

5ALE

,

Kan.; and Bert Whitman, Pendleton!
Jut brforo V Brown ; committed his

double rrlmo, he and Mrs, Drown at-

tended a theater, at which "Human
tyearta" was produced. "The nrowna
had been hero aim lt fall. The)
husband taught school while his wife
acted ss housemaid and .worked with
different families about the city, VT,
W. Putton, at whose kom Mrs, Brown
had worked, says they always appeared
to bo on tho best ot terms with eo:h
other, but that tho wife seemed to fear
her husband, always obeying his com
ntands quickly. ' '

The reason for such a horrible act
does not seem to be known, but wU

probably become known at tho Inquest
this afternoon. None of tho Irttors

News u kwIyW yesterday from

HlfUtnm ' fluRalnlor of a distressing Occident that 3 . ' f
4 -- .,

EXTRA SPECIAL
occurred Bear Cedar Qrov, Columbia

county, loot Wednesday afternoon,
when Mrs. Maude Toung was killed by Until sal cloeos we wiU mike; ? j J I J

till furtlier reduction on all

OVERCOATS AND MAK1NT0SQES
STll You Need a Bath

a falling limb. With Mm. Norn Mil a,
Mrs. Tounc had been visiting at tho
homo of Mr. Columbia cross, of,
Odar Qrove. On their return to theirAT LEAST ONCE

own hornet, while walking along tho
has been opened. Doth are said toroad, a snow-lade- n limb broke beneath

tho weight of the mow and struck Mrs.

A WEfcK ,

Ton might u wU bath In tha.
river m la an old wooden tub, tat
there ti no occasion tor doing
either m lone m te both
tab con oo hod reasonably. Talk
with aa about tht matter.

Toung. crushing her head and causing--

have been In poor health, and thin la

probably tho cause of tho deed.
Before coming hero the Browns lived

In a small town In Idaho, where tho
husband worked In a bank. ' They had

lastaat death.
Tho unfortunate woman evidently

noted the danger before sho was struck

1- -3 OiT That Means a ?

$22.fi0, Overcoat for ..avt...;. af ';. t15.0d t
20.00 , 1135
ie.5o " - ..v.c.v.UiV-.- o ii.oo
1500 ' !;.v.'.. ........... 10.00 i

12.00 Mack intonh" ,,,,, 8.00
10.00

,
" 6.65

t t t t tie ? o

down, for she called a warning to herW. J. SCULLEY come there from Iowa with a wagon
and team. Last summer they soldcompanion. As tho bough fU Mrs.

Toung ran, but could not avoid the vows around this section of tho counI7MTJ Commercial. Phono Block 841
heavy limb, which crushed the back try. Both were highly educated.
ot her head . .

Mrs. Mills was knocked down, but 0,00
Sheriff Taylor said thnt probably tho
wife did not know of Brown's Inten-

tion, snd that tbo awful doed waa en
4.00 i4 -

escaped with minor injuries. At first
she believed, , her friend had beenL. H. HENNINGSEN Q CO. 1 Get the Habit, Go Totirely the husband's work.

Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.
naadks Stovta, Tkwsre sad Second Good. PEOPLE OF JAPAN ARE

OPPOSED TO MORE DELAY S. DANZIGER a COMPANY
54 I0ND mm. ASTORIA, OREGON. H10NE, RED X35

" ON THE SQUARE.

BLACKSMITHINO.
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C1BEIAGX USD WAGON BUILDING. FIR9T.CLA88 H0B8E
. , 8H0EINO.

LKS2lti8 Camp Work. f
;

a
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GOLD BLA5T

Tokio, Jan. II. Tho Japanese gov
ernment has diplomatically Intimated

to Baron Do Rosen, tho Russian min-

ister, that an early response la desired
to Japan's last note, it being felt that
sufficient time has elapsed for tho
preparation of a response. The Jap-
anese government is conscious of pos-tfb- to

necessities ot a ehangt la tht
military and naval situation and Is un-

willing to permit evasions and delays
which are designed to gain time. The

future course of tho Japanese govern-
ment is a carefully guarded secret.

The length of time Japan Is prepared
to await tho pleasure of Russia Is un-

known. It seems probable It has been
determined to art decisively within a
few days." Tho nrfpntar temper hsa
long opposed further delay v .While
many objected to Japan taking the in.
Illative, a majority would now wel-

come tho Issuance of a brief ultima-

tum, and a declaration of war If the
ultimatum should prove Ineffective.

au two. of wagon meienaj is otock tor sale. We gnarantea tho Mot
'v '

j
' . work doao In tbo oily. Prion right.
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Cornor Twelfth and Doano Streets. 'Phono 291,
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recently been elected mayor of Astoria,N0 CLEARANCE SALE HERE MITCH CU. 1$
ttTho gentleman's unfortunate .cognomen
tt Our coldest weather Is due during ZIs destined to furnish untold volumes

of editorial material during his term
ot office. Taco ma News.

Indianapolis, Jan. H. The United
Mine workers completed tho work of
the ISth annual convention today. In-

dianapolis was chosen for the conven-

tion of next year and President Mitch-

ell, nt Lewis and Secre-

tary Wilson were unanimously

9 January and February, v v w

H - - . .,

a We don't deal in weather but do sell "Mayor Suprenant, of Astoria, will be

gratified to lesrn his new name.

We have nothing to clean oat or to sell
below cost, bat if you want genuine
satisfaction in

Cig'ars and. Tobacco ,

Eastern people want Paclllc count HEATING STOVES 2
smelt, and have sent large orders for

them to Astorin you ui't blamo

them, San Francisco Commercial

News.

tt Thai lr4ryae n art 4 sll .t-- A. tt
CONSULS ARC N ROUTE.

Washington, Jan. it. Under tbo

provisions of tho treaty with China,
the state department Intends to dis-

patch at once by the shortest routs
Messrs. Cheshire and Davidson, two

tteither at wholesale or for private use we
can sell you the finest, the purest and
the best, in any quantity.
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consuls to Mukden and Antung. They
will bo ablo to reach their posts In
five or sit weeks. a

A FriKhtr'neil If ornr,
Running Uks mad down the street,

dumping tht occupants, or a hundred
other ectdeota, art every day occur-ranee- s.

It behoves everybody to havt
a reliable salvo handy and there's nont
ss good Buskltn's Arnica Salvo.
Burns, 01114 sores, sotsma, and piles,
disappear aulckty under Its eothlny;
effect. Xa, at 3at. Rogers drug store

.' H I. II 1. " " ' 1 II U

FOARD a STOKES COMFNYWILL MADISON'S i aa
a. WILL BUT THE MIST.

E. H. Flagg, formerly of Balem, la anaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaasireported to be negotiating for the pur
M COM mtBCIAt ST. 114 SLBTKXTH ST. chase of the St. Helens Mist. If Mr.

lagg takes the paper, so tho report
goes, ho wlU support the Mitchell-McBrid- e

wing of the party in Colum-

bia county, and forsake the Moody
wing, which has heretofore been fav

jTHI 8WI1T Oim. WITH THE

A DIRECT LINE
to Chicago and all points tatt; Louis-

ville, Memphis. Now Orleans, and all
'

points south.

'sswsassssssasssMSBaBSsswBaMBwen iu miu s

ored by the St. Helena paper. find good tilling In thit ' store, tor
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no better sweetmeats tan ha found
i In any country, or many comtrltt,

than those wt sell.; Wt'r proud of
them. Why shouldn't wt ber GeoJ

The ouiet. artistic beautv of anv candles only, art purchasable at

THE EASTERN CANDY STORE,

NEW SAW MILL.
Thomas Nordby and C. Wilson have

formed a partnership for the purpose
of conducting a saw mill on what is

known as the Ensign place, near
Rainier. The land contains 240 acres
and it Is estimated that the standing
timber amounts to 14,000,000 feet. The

new mill Is to have a dally capacity of

20,000 feet, and will be In operation by

May 1.

906-50- 1 Commercial St
Next Crlffln's Book Store. I

home is easily marred by "lack of
taste in wall decorations. We wish
to state that the New Year will find
u in a better position to do decorat-
ing than ever before... Kew patterns
are beginning to arrive, and all we
ask is that you favor us with an op-
portunity to show you the line.

See that your ticket reads via tht
Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-

ern trains connect with all transconti-
nental lines at St. Paul and Omaha. aaaaaaaaaaaattaaaaaottatttt i

I fhe The Best KestanrantIf yoor friends art coming west Itt us

u ;

a
a
aknow and we

, will Quote them direct
tbo specially low rttot now in effect

TOU CANNOT CHANGE

the course of a storm by tearing down

the signals that give warning of Its

approach. Neither can you cure a cold

by temporarily stopping a cough with

opium-lade- n "medicines." Allen's

Lung Balsam, In Which there Is no

B. F. ALLEN Q SON.
365-- 7 Commercial Street ' from aU eastern points. -

s Palace
'Any Information as to rates, routes, a

etc., cheerfully given on application.opium, cures sore throats and sore

a ,
lefalar retail, 25 Cuti a
SaidgyDlBflm a Specialty
Cvcrytbiof tni Market Affotdi

a

Palace Catering Company i
ttttaaaaattttttttttttaaaaaaaaaa1

B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial

CafeAgent, 141 Third street, Portland, Or,
lungs because It allays the Inflamma-

tion and rids you of the mucous that
stops up the air passages.

a
a
a
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SnJ. C. LINDSET, T. F. P. A., 141

aaaaaaaaaaThird street, Portland, Or.

P. B. THOMPSON, F. A. P. A.,
AS OTHERS SEE US. .

Tht Astorlan ' has shown marked

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Xlansfactorers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronte Castiaga,

General Foundrymen and Patternmaken.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest

ASTORIA vSAVINGS BANK
Capital Bid In tlOO.OOf. v . Snrolnt and T!ndiviij n. .

energy since assuming the morning
field. If tht paper continues to grow

better, It would bo fair for It to hy-

phenate Its name to the Waldorf-As-torla- ri.

Albany Horald. , t i

C. J. Trenchard
lasuranco, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
- Express Companlea Customs

House Broker,

: TraniBcts a general banking business. Interest paid on time depotilt.

2451. CornerEtehtecEth end frasklb. ' A man ny tht name of Mudd has A. BO WLBY , 0. L PETERSON, FEANK FATTON, J. W OA tVII- Prt.Id.ai
); Vio.PrwkJ.ntv CuU,,,,.,,MUhI,;


